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.flint

jtf the German delegates who received the terms of peace
j at Versailles yesterday. The same insolent tone that char-jacteriz- ed

the old Hohenzollern documents of the past
j ipoke through the written reply handed to the Allied
j peace envoys yesterday. The attitude of the enemy dele-- j
gates was that of representatives of a regime "badly bent,

j but not yet broken."
j The "breaking" is yet to come. It must come. Ger-- i
many, so long as a single trace of what we have come to
term Prussianism exists, will be a menace to the entire

; world. The peace treaty as drawn is capable of "making
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to the letter. Germany wiJI wiggle, squirm and sob in her
'efforts to lighten the burden laid upon her, but to her
pleading the world must turn a deaf ear. Germany held
in check by the provisions of the treaty is harmless, but,
given an inch in the way of concessions- - she 'immediately '
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becomes a threatening menace.
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There is probably no phase of the peace treaty upon
which public attention is focused more than that involving
the trial and punishment of those German authorities re-

sponsible for the violations pf the principles of civilized
warfare. .

A provision has been included in the treaty for the
surrender by Germany of all such personages, and their

MAKING GERMANY SAFE.

trial and sentence at the hands of a court of five chosen
by the five great powers who have been formulating the

Today' if never before, Germany realizes how hopeless
ind vain was her cause during the war during all of the
years of preparation for that bloody struggle, in fact.

; Stiipped of all her colonial possessions, thrust back within

farrow borders defined by racial lines, weighted down
villi debts of reparation and restoration and practically

peace terms.
The officials who ordered land and sea atrocities,

who conducted war along forbidden lines, who perpetrat-
ed cruelties and outrage on civil populations, or shelled
without warning merchant and passenger vessels and

denied a voice in her own economic affairs for a century
to come, she is as a nation but newly born.

crews which had taken to the boats all these under theSeventy million people face, under the provisions of
the peace treaty, national submission to the dictates of terms of the treaty must be surrendered to the Allies for

jpilMMul iL.iiili.uiiiuiuia.iiu

the Allies for generations hence. And all because of the
false ambitions of an autocratic few. But the peace
treaty is just, and lenient, when we consider the cost in
Mood, property and suffering incident to the war which
the treaty concludes.

Germany, in the vernacular, is "getting off easy."
And therein lies the danger of the whole treaty. The
hun spirit that ravaged Belgium, laid northern France in
vaste and waged war without conscience upon the high
eas is not yet subdued. That much we see in the attitude

pecU'd?" I my heart contracting

punishment.
Germany has signally failed to administer such pun-

ishment herself. Now if she desires peace she must sub-
mit to having her enemies do it for her.

A greater test of the reality of German reform could
hardly be devised. If there is indeed a new Germany,
made over in conscience and heart, to standards of hu-

manity and ready to repudiate the old regime, it will be
shown plainly by a prompt acceptance of this section of
the treaty. 7

But reformed or unreformed, the surrendering of
her guilty to justice is one of the articles above the dotted
line to which Germany must subscribe, unless she pre-
fers to face the consequences of internal disintegration
and outward warfare.

ns I thought that perhaps irviii".', s.nd
Mrs. Oirtur, who I had nlway known

iniirht I'C umoiijr the injured or kui4.
"Xo one knows ma'am." If there is

Liberty Basebaf! Team Is

Victor Over Waconda, 7-- 4

The I.ilwrty baseball team convened

on the home ground last Sunday after-

noon where they met Waconda, defeat-

ing them tiy a of seven to four.
Heguidlesa of the fact that the ouyf
had not been on the field for two years,

anything I cun do for you I nm afraid
iny nister is on that train, Hltlioii(h I
am not ure. I shall wait nnd see how
ever, so don't he afraid to nsk nie any
thing"

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

POOR WASHINGTON.

I didn't know what to do. if only I

deceased, and 32 others. The suii ia to
secure an order of eourt for the saJ

of the north half of lot 3, bloek 49 ia
the city of .Salem. About Z4 people
claim an undivided interest ia tike prop
eny and the suit is brought that il
may be ordered sold and tho proceed
distributed according to law. Hlock W
of the original city of Salem faces ot
Commercial street and il between
Court and ('hemeketa. Lot 3 el ibis
block adjoins the Anderson froperty
on the corner of Commercial ant) Court
on the west side of the street.

About ShetunBtlam
Tihf umntism causes more puiu and

suffering than any other disease, for
the reason that it is the most eoramoa
of nil ills, and it is certainly gratifying
to sufferers to know that there is a
remedy that will nfford rcTief, ant
make rest and sleep possible. It il
called Chamberlain's Liniment.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

knew where Neil wna. It was tcrriblo one to their having been in some branch
to wait here indefinitely ulonc. I of service overseas, they played a splen- -

thoticht of Mr. Frederick, if only he " came, with but little practice, tney
were wi!h ine. I went Into the booth win oe amc to meet any team that

One of the youths who had a hand in the Washougal
bank robbery has confessed that it was a "fool notion."
He didn't have to get so intimate with the inside of the
penitentiary to find that out, however.

There are a lot of good Americans who would have

and called his hotol. n,,Knt w,!"1 ,0 "hetlulo r. rn..n :;u
"Oh, Mr. Frederick doesn't answer." them.

I left no messase, and returned to my Any teams wishing it game with the
tilnce of wiiitiii, 'J".v"s ",a.v secure tho same by seeing or

"Is there uny further news?" I nsk- - calling K. I), tlibson, niuiinirer of the
ed Ihe man who so kindly had offered team.

to do what he could for me. .
"No, Miss. I nm ntran 11 w.it bo J ,A ""ntled complaint has been fil- -

lov.r wait. Von see they had to Bend ' .," 1 u V ' " " ' ""u V""
Keil agninst Oav O. Smith, ns execua wrecking train first. You better Ro tor of the estate of Iouisa Forstner.inside ar 1 sit down. I will come and

been willing to pay $.".0 a month to see Jess Willard fight
the kaiser, but they are going to think twice before part-
ing with any amount to see him mix with Dempsey.

Somehow or other we don't place a great deal of re-

liance in the opinion of the German newspapers that are
predicting rejection of several sections of the peace treaty.

For once Senator Borah has nothing to say.

fm The

In Washington men pay their taxes on motor cars
r.nd battle axes, on stately homes with all their splendors,
on furniture and pink suspenders. The burden ever great-i- t

waxes; there's no variety of taxes that doesn't hit the
i tricken city and make it look around for pity. And
Washington would dig the money and wear a smile serene
; nd sunny, arid show a host of cheerful faces, if she could
vote like other places. But Uncle Sam, he says, "No,
never! Let digging up lie your endeavor, and do not knock,
with busy mallet, became you cannot have the ballot. You
should be glad to dig the boodle, and whoop around for
Yankee Doodle, sound loyalty to me denoting, without a
I uphouse wish for voting." From Washington men go to

where mortars pop and sabres rattle; they go. from
t hanty and from manor, and wave aloft our spangled
I anner, and offer all they have for freedom, and when
th.'y go wo cry, "God speed 'em-- " When they come back,
tiu'ir laurels toting, and ask to do their share of voting,
we say. "Gee whiz! Such talk is treason! Now, boys, ask
anything in reason, and you will not be rendered goatless

but Washington is always voteless!"

v-- - mi

cull you if there is any news."
I thanked him, but remained where

I was." To sit quiet would be impossible
and also intolerable It wns now one
o'clock. I had left no worn i... -- .oil,
supposing I should be Mick directly. I
culled the bouse. It was some time be-

fore Ada answered. She had ben tislei p
she expli.ini'd. ,

"No. Mr. I'orbes has not come in."
"If he does tell him to come at once

to the station. The train upon wnich
In aunt wns to come has met with an
accident, she may be injured. And

Ada, ou. better sit up. We may need
you.

I. waited until two o'clock. If von
known wliat it means to wait in a rail-- ,

road station until two o'clocK In the
morning, wait for someone who may

m " ii c jTHE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

iReally
VIDELICIOUS

BARBARA ANGERS NEIL BY CA.L-IN-

HIM AT BLAVCHU OKTON'B.
"What is it ideas'?" 1 asked the

man who had KHiken, "I have a rdu
tic coming on the train. Is Mirthing
serioiii tho mutter?"The dork had struck the lmlf limit

before 1 lift the house. I did not caro
to unit in the Million at that hour.

"Thev don't know vet Miss, but if
Ti. lhave been injured perhr.ps killed, yon
1" .. .. .. . .1: . 1V'u ait here I will find out.

will reulire oiiieiiiing or my uisin.Someone mihl noe me nmt wonder why kindly man moved awav, and I t.Kuin
really could remain inactive no longer, jNeil was n t with tile. I hnleit to havi

i inone pity me beenuw oP Ms short
comings.

stood a little apart from the crowd.
"It is ipiite bad Miss," his voice

startled inc. I bad not expected him

1 called Blanche Orion's nouso.
"May I fpeuk to Mrs. Ortonl" I

asked.
'This is Mrs. Orton. What is it!"

Suddenly it came to mc that 1 would

'Some of the people areTwelve o'elo. k came, and the train hark so soon
had not come in, 1 hud waited some badlv hurt "

if they are bringing

FOX CONSTIPATION

i y M 2ru
distance back of the crowd, hopint; by "Ifci von know
doinv so lo be unobserved. Then 1 them hero?" ih-- t her know who I was. I hud not in- -

' . . . who was talking unlessv i. .1.. .t i teniteii to snvluaid a murmur of horn, and pressed
But 1 would

Good Buys
In Used Cars

forward. t!a et attention. The right kind ''1 p"mp " '"naone
his visits.( Ull.o.ti..., " show ,,r "m 1 "m, ""An ncrident!" 1 lo'iitd h man say

"The trr.ii" ran into a freight." "How lung before thev can be ex

t
ArIMMI

"Is, Mr. Forbes there? 1 should HKC

10 sMak with him. The train npon

nho h his mint ss to arrive has met
with an accident." I waited an ap-

preciable time before she answered:
"No. Mr. Forbes is not here." There

tvr.s s.rtin thing in her voice, the hesitat-

ing maimer i which she spoke which

rmole me ak:
"How lone ao did he leave?"
" Alwut thirty minutes."
"Thank you, he Is probably on his

f .ti uHorn of Ploivtif
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i 1 cylinder Cule, newly painted and in perfect

t condition.

t ( cylinder Cole, coi d tires, runs like new.

t 4 cylinder Beo, good tiivs, perfect shape. Will
trade for house and lot.
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bility of product ion still rescr"n her.
Little n1 Minp

much below its valu&

1015 Mitchell A-- l shape. A bargain.

A Flanders bug, rebuilt. A snap.

See these bargains at

JfLZu24 V?ni!e bih lcea for Ornin
i f Titf fU ' OI o remain, price of land a

Uf: VI Land eapabla f yielding 20 to 43 butb.
off wheat to tha ara can be had en

asy term at from $15 to $30 per
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hung up the receiver trembling. I had
received the information I wanted.

I returned to my place with the rest

of the watchers just as Neil dashed up.

"I just got home, Iltb; hurried right
up here. Have thev heard anything?"

" No- - I knew you only just got home.

Blanche Oitou told me you had left only

hitlf n hour ago."
"Tho devil she did what business

had von calling her? I won't have you

meddling with Die .and my business, and
the sooner yon understand it the bet-

ter! " He stalked over to one of the of-

ficials having me standing alone, the
man who o kindly hsd helped me eye-

ing mr with obvious pity. He had heard
fhat Neil bad ssid.

To Continued.
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correct them you will find nothing better than
Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will
do the work and will make your child bright and
cheerful the following morning. Do not punish
i cur children by giving thtm castor oil. Chamber-
lain's Tableu ere better and more plcisant to take.
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